Classified Telephone Directory
1942-1943

Acoustical Contractors
NATIONAL GYPSUM-GOLD BOND PRODUCTS—
FETCH COMPANY THE
230 Scalaquada Buffalo Humboldt-0401

Advertising—Directory
For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new improved Classified Section is a catalog of goods and services arranged so as to most effectively reach the buyer in the home, office and factory.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
27 Jackson Batavia Business Office

Agricultural Implements
ALABAMA PRODUCE CO
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery
Day & Perkins
CLETRAC TRACTORS—
SALES & SERVICE
BENTLEY J. ALLEN
Main Barre Center Barre Clr-666
Day & Perkins
International Trucks—Farm Machinery
Hyde M P & Liberty

Agricultural Implements—Mfrs.
Climax Corp 40 Swan
Massey Harris Co Inc The Harvester
Ward Plow Co 33 Swan

Air Conditioning
Maney WM G
Agent for
DEI CO OIL BURNERS
SALES AND SERVICE
14 Main Batavia-680

Alliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Look on "I" pages under "Insurance-General"

Architects' Service
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Architects' & Builders' Service
For information and consultation services in planning for the installation for telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, ask for "Architects' and Builders' Service,"
27 Jackson Batavia Business Office

Art Needlework
Yarn Shop The 43 Main Batavia-462

Artificial Limbs
Beck James & Co 170 Eway Buffalo Cleveland-0143

Associations and Lodges
A A A Branch Headquarters
Batavia Lodge No 197 100F
104 Main Batavia-950
Elks' Home 213 E Main
Batavia-950
Fraternal Order of Eagles 66 Main
Batavia-1051
Genese County Farm Bureau 33 State
Batavia-542
Genese County Home Bureau Assn
Batavia-1197
Genese County Veteran's Soc 66 W Main
Batavia-950
Genesea Fraternal & Game Assn
Godfrey's Pond Batavia-1960-J-1
Genesea Milk Producers' Cooperative Inc
2 Main Batavia-1602
Genesee Orleans Vegetable Growers Co-Op
Assn Main Elba-450
Knights of Columbus 216 E Main
Batavia-131
L O O M 32 Ellicott
Batavia-347-J
Masonic Temple E Main
Batavia-546
Polish Falcon Nest 493 1/2 S Swan
Batavia-1817
Salvation Army The 39 Jackson
Batavia-294
Stafford Country Club Stafford
Batavia-1109
Terry Hills Golf Course Clinton St Rd
Batavia-1753
Young Men's Christian Assn
209 E Main Batavia-461
Young Women's Christian Assn
219 E Main Batavia-791

Attorneys—See Lawyers

Automobile Accessories
See Automobile Parts—Also Automobile Supplies
Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars
Brayley Motors Co 343 W Main.........Batavia-985

**BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE**

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main........Batavia-365
Central Motors Co 233 W Main........Batavia-365
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

**CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE**

BUY IT!

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Mancuso Chevrolet Co 214 E Main........Batavia-486

CHRYSLE-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE—
BATAVIA GARAGE 15 Center........Batavia-943
Clendenan Louis S Main................Okfd-6981

**FUNKE & HAWLEY DISTRIBUTORS**

Dodge, Plymouth
Sales & Service
TOWING, COLLISION SERVICE
306 W Main..........................Batavia-1780

Mancuso Chas & Son 2 Main........Batavia-907
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)
Mancuso Chevrolet Co 214 E Main........Batavia-486

**NASH AUTHORIZED SERVICE**

Conserves your car—save gasoline. Have Nash-trained mechanics service it regularly. Dealers listed below are equipped to service all cars at reasonable prices.

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
BRAYLEY MOTOR CO
343 W Main........Batavia-985

**OAKFIELD SALES & SERVICE**
Glen L. Smith—Ford Dealer
N Main................................Okfd-2801

**OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE**
OLDSMOBILE B-44
100 H.P., 5110 H.P., Eight
Offering
HYDRA-MA TIC DRIVE
"You Can Always Count on OLDSMOBILE It’s Quality-Built to Last."

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 2 Main........Batavia-907

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars—Cont’d
PONTIAC AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

Pontiac Prescribed Service in the new and revolutionary way to reduce the cost of keeping your car in good running condition. Investigate it today!

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main........Batavia-365
JANNAIN BROS Main..................Elba-458

Ryan Bros W Main & Montclair av........Batavia-458

**SIEBERT’S GARAGE**
Most Complete One Stop Service in Genesee County
TOWING
COLLISION WORK—AUTOPainting
GENERAL REPAIRING
24-Hr. Service—W Wash. Clove
At Rear of First National Bank
Park pl..............................Batavia-1689

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—Used Cars
Athea Motors Inc 301 W Main........Batavia-336
Central Motors Co 233 W Main........Batavia-365
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 2 Main........Batavia-907
Roach John T 222 W Main........Batavia-636

Automobile Electrical Service
Deveren Auto Electric Service
238 W Main..........................Batavia-205
Hull Harold M 225 W Main........Batavia-735
(See Ad in Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)
Snell’s Garage 11 Clifton av........Batavia-242

Automobile Equipment—Retail
Gordon Motor Parts Inc 8 Main........Batavia-1544
Nash’s Air & 2 E Main........Batavia-233
Smith Boys Inc 18 Main........Batavia-391
Smith Frank V Main................Okfd-6071

Automobile Equipment—Wholesale
Batavia Metal Products Corp
School & Liberty........Batavia-466
TAYLOR H D CO
101 Oak Buffalo........Caledonia-5100

Automobile Filling Stations
See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Painting
Batavia Brake Duco & Collision Serv
53 Ellicott........Batavia-2556

**SCHLATTER’S PAINT SHOP**
AUTO & TRUCK PAINTING
Duco Lacquer
DuLuxe Synthetic Enamels
Low Rates—Estimates Given
21 FisherPk..................Batavia-845

SCHLATTER’S PAINT SHOP
21 Fisher Pk........Batavia-845
Schlatter’s Paint Shop 21 Fisher Pk........Batavia-845
Sieh’s Garage 2 Park pl........Batavia-1699
Nights Sundays & Holidays........Batavia-1689
Automobile Parts
Anger Auto Parts Co Inc
652 E Main St
CleveInd-1730
(Copy Advertise This Page)
Cohen Jules Inc 909 Bailey Av Buffalo
Triangle-7200
(Pay Advertise This Page)

PATS AUTO PARTS
GLASS & PARTS
For All Makes of Cars
"We're Not Satisfied 'Til You Are"
Cor Buell & Webster av Batavia-1181

Automobile Radiator Repairing
BAILEY'S RADIATOR SERVICE
EXPERT
RADIATOR REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Electric Welding
Circulation Restored
4 Seaver pl Batavia-1839-W

GUNN'S RADIATOR WORKS
513 E Main Batavia-1311

Automobile Repairing—See Garages

ANGERT'S WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO WRECKERS
The Most Complete Line of New and Used Auto and Truck Parts at 30% Savings
TWO—Buffalo, N. Y.—STORES
SENeca at BAILEY — - - Woodlawn 1000
626 BROADWAY — — CL-11730

Cash Buyers
SCRAP IRON & METALS
Scrap Iron—Sheet Iron
Steel Machinery—Metal
We Specialize in Dismantling of Industrial & Power Plants
JULES COHEN, Inc.
AMERICA'S MOST ACTIVE WRECKERS
909 Bailey Av. — Buffalo
TRIANGLE 7200

Automobile Service Business
Funke & Hawley 306 W Main Batavia-1780
Gunns Radiator Wks 513 E Main Batavia-1131
Heath Harold E Pearl St rd Batavia-1961-W-1
JANNAIN BROS Main 517 E Main Elba-4581
Pats Auto Parts
New and Used Parts—Tires
27 Webster av Batavia-1811
United Motors Service 238 W Main Batavia-205
(See Advertisement Last Display Page)
Vaughn's Auto Supply & Service
5 Park pl Batavia-1864

Automobile Service Stations
See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Wrecking
Bushville Auto Parts W Main St Rd Batavia-247

Bags—Fabric
BLEICHFELD BAG & BURLAP CO
Burlap and Cotton Bags
721 Seneca Buffalo Washgt-2223
BRODER & BAG CO
Buyers—Sellers—Burlap & Cotton Bags
27 Superior Buffalo Washgt-2723

Bakers
Batavia Pastry Shop 3 State Batavia-399
Grundler L 52 Main Batavia-414
Land's Bakery Inc 129 Walnut Batavia-1362
TABLE TALK BAKERY 1 Center Batavia-358

Banks
Bank of Batavia Office The Marine Trust Co
of Buffalo 69 Main Batavia-53
BANK OF ELBA Main Elba-4551
Bank of Elba Main Elba-4551
Batavia Production Credit Assn
Exchange Bank Main 2 Main Batavia-1475
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 100 Main Batavia-1800
Genesee Co Savings & Loan Assn
112 Main Batavia-117

GENESEE TRUST CO 97 Main Batavia-134

Barrels—Steel
Harbison Bros
Used Wooden & Steel Barrels
Bought & Sold
32 Appenheimer Av Buffalo Humbld-3290

Barrels—Woolen
Empire State Bottle & Barrel Co Inc
362 Spring Buffalo CleveInd-0681

It's courteous
to replace the receiver gently when you have finished your telephone call.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Baths—Steam
Natural Health Sanatorium
218 State, Batavia-1660-J

Batteries
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co
27 W Main, Batavia-1165-J

**FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY**
The Place To Get Happy & Snappy
ROAD SERVICE
BATTERIES - TIRES - ACCESSORIES
Store Hours—8 A.M. To 6 P.M.
9 Jackson, Batavia-1315

Hull Harold M, 225 W Main, Batavia-735
Miner Battery Co & Court
SEAFORD & SLOCUM INC
562 E Main, Batavia-544

**TYLER'S SERVICE STATION**
Avoid Battery Rental Charges
USE OUR WILLARD RAPID CHARGER
SERVICE - Batteries Completely charged
in 20 minutes
ROAD SERVICE
SALES - WILLARD BATTERIES - SERVICE
If no answer: Batavia-243-R
61 Jackson cor Ellicott, Batavia-151

Beauty Culture Schools
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY
CULTURE INC THE
BUFFALO'S FOREMOST
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
All Branches of Beauty Work Taught
Emma Trager, Margaret Stevenson
Marquise Hammond
232 Delaware av Buffalo, Washin-5914

Beauty Shop Equipment & Supplies
Weise's Beauty Parlor Supply Co
467 Bway Buffalo, Clevedn-7550

Beauty Shops
See also Hairdressers
Elaine's Beauty Shoppe
374 W Main, Batavia-1694-J
Harper Method Shop 32 Main, Batavia-234
MARIE'S ELITE BEAUTY SHOPPE
4 Bank, Batavia-1375
Model Beauty Salon 48 Main, Batavia-1863
Ruth's Beauty Shop 25 W Main, Batavia-599-J
Vogue Beauty Salon 5 Jackson, Batavia-410
White Frances 5 Jackson, Batavia-410

WHITTLETON A J INC
Superbush Hair Permanently Painlessly Removed by the Latest Scientific Approved Methods — Rapid Results Assured — Chronic Cases Our Specialty — 30 Years Successful Results In Buffalo
700 Main (near Tupper) Buffalo
(Dial Operator) Washin-8324

Beds—Hospital
Dowd Chair Rental & Sales
Hospital Beds—Wheel Chairs—
Commodes & Crutches
392 Franklin Buffalo
CLEVDN-3335
Blue Coal
Look on “C” pages under “Coal”

Boilermakers
McBride Boiler Wks Jefferson av...Batavia-1755

Booksellers
Sleigh Carlton M 67 Main...Batavia-308

Bottle Dealers
Empire State Bottle & Barrel Co Inc
362 Spring Buffalo...Cleveland-0681

Bottlers–Carbonated Beverages
Coca-Cola Bottling Co
610 E Main...Batavia-1393
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 610 E Main...Batavia-1393
Cricker R W 245 W Main...Batavia-379
Gamble Whalen G 10 Elm...Batavia-468
Residence 16 Elm...Batavia-468

Bowling Alleys
Bonarosio’s Bowling Academy & Restaurant 15 State...Batavia-1256
Mancuso Grill & Bowling Hall
214 E Main...Batavia-1547
Oakfield Bowling Center Main...Oakfield-6241

Boxes–Paper
Rowell E N Co
Manufacturers Small Paper Boxes
Printers
1 Ellicott...Batavia-15
Factory No 2...Manufacturers
Round Face Powder Boxes
Jefferson av...Batavia-769
THOMA PAPER BOX CO INC
“BETTERBILT” Paper Boxes
Manufacturers of Modern Packaging
650 Clinton Buffalo...Washingto-0650

Broadcasting Stations
W B T A Radio Station 90 Main...Batavia-715
News Bureau 90 Main...Batavia-2100

Brokers–Stock and Bond
Goodbody & Co 17 Court Buffalo...Enterprise-9075
For Batavia Subscribers Only
(See Advertisement This Page)

Goodbody & Co.
Members
New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
New York Carb Exchange
Pittsburgh Stock Exchange
Chicago Board Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange
Chicago Board Exchange

Located at
17 Court St...BUFFALO, N. Y.
Ask for Enterprise 9075
No Charge for Calls for Batavia Subscribers
Buffalo Phone — WA shgtn-5417

Buick Authorized Sales & Service
Look on “A” pages under “Automobile Agencies & Dealers–New Cars”

Building Cleaning–Exterior
GENERAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO
409 Elm Buffalo...Cleveland-4797

Building Materials
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
76 Franklin...Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia)

WALNUT ST LUMBER & COAL CO
BLUE RIBBON COAL
LUMBER
Mason’s Supplies
Concrete Blocks
New Method Paints
ROOFING MATERIAL
64 Walnut...Batavia-1626
Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
638 E Main...Batavia-1061

Bus Lines
Blue Bus Terminal
Hourly Service—Buffalo—Rochester
Ellicott & Court...Batavia-2000
If no answer after 10:30...Batavia-1121

GREYHOUND LINES
SMART!
SMOOTH!
THRIFTY!
SERVICE TO ALL AMERICA
BY LUXURIOUS SUPER- COACH
“WHERE TO FIND THEM”
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Ellicott & Court...Batavia-2000

Bus Ticket Offices
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Ellicott & Court...Batavia-2000

Butchers–See Meat–Retail

Cans–Manufacturers
Chapin R E Mfg Wks 29 Liberty...Batavia-454

Carting
Casey Carting Corp 39 Center...Batavia-635

Cash Registers
SMITH’S THE CASH REGISTER MAN
New & Used
CASH REGISTERS
National & Remington
REPAIRS & PARTS
Also Service & Parts — All Makes
240 Broadway Buffalo...Cleveland-2384

For better service — keep a smile in your voice.
Castings
DOEHLER DIE CASTING CO
ALUMINUM - BRASS - BRISECTE
MAGNESIUM - DIE CASTINGS
Inquiries Invited
Batavia N Y..................Batavia-1400
Doehler Die Casting Co Batavia......Batavia-1400

Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce 10 Jackson......Batavia-1140

Charitable Organizations
See Social Service Organizations

Chemicals
CHEMICAL SALES CORP
Industrial Chemicals
For Every Purpose
Acids - Alkalies - Alcohol - Benzol
Calcium Chloride - Dry Salts - Soaps
Solvents - Sulphur - Cyanides
Aluminum Sulphate
Dry Cleaners Supplies
1382 Niagara Buffalo.............Lincoln-5100

Chevrolet Sales and Service
Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Agencies & Dealers-New Cars"

Children's & Infants' Wear-Retail
Alexander Shoppe The 66 Main......Batavia-357

Chiropractors—See Podiatrists

Chiropractors
Coupland John W 56 Pearl............Batavia-189
Coupland John W & Son 12 Main......Batavia-188
Kaseberg Geo G 118 Main...........Batavia-216-W
Sprague Charles E 10 Vernon av.....Batavia-1458

Christian Science Practitioners
Brookway Mabel A Mrs
W Main & Thomas av.............Batavia-401
Schnabel Marie E Miss 31 Pearl......Batavia-656-W

Church Organizations
See Associations and Lodges

BATAVIA DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 292
The Oldest and Most Reliable
Dry Cleaners in Batavia
ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING A SPECIALTY
M. J. KALLIGHAN, Prop.
35 Jackson Batavia 292

Churches
Christian Science Reading Room
217 E Main, Batavia-2031

Cigars & Tobacco-Retail
Friedley E A & Co 76 Main..........Batavia-920-R

City Government
See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Cleaners & Dyers
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson....Batavia-292
(See Advertisement This Page)
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson....Batavia-292
Batavia Laundry 249 W Main.........Batavia-145
Boston Cleaners
Clothes Called For and Delivered
44 Main......Batavia-931
Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co 112 Center....Batavia-153
DuPont Cleaners & Hatters 12 Main....Batavia-1628
Geneseo Cleaners & Laundry 134 Bank...Batavia-1078
Goodwill Cleaners 108 S Liberty......Batavia-426
Klean Rite Dry Cleaning Co
36 Jackson, Batavia-1016
Miller's Dry Cleaners 33 Center.......Batavia-700
OAKFORD DRY CLEANERS 31 Main....Okfod-3791
Oakfield Dry Cleaners 31 Main....Okfod-3791
Preston W E 12 Jackson..............Batavia-125
Sunshine Cleaners & Laundry
12 Jackson, Batavia-125
Valerio Dry Cleaning Co
108 S Liberty, Batavia-426

Clergymen
Breeson J E 2 Linwood av...........Batavia-518
Boynton C T 207 E Main.............Batavia-118-R
Residence 8 Bank.................Batavia-158
Branch M Wells Alabama.............Okfod-647
Carr Wm 309 Wash av..............Batavia-75-W
Cichowski J M Summer..............Batavia-1796
Davis Alanson C 405 E Main.......Batavia-254
Residence 407 E Main..............Batavia-747
Ferriger Edward J 16 Ellicott.....Batavia-739
Heath G M S Byron................Byron-725
Jankowski A F Maple av...........Okfod-2741
Kelly T Bernard 303 E Main........Batavia-75
Kirby William C 42 Central av.....Batavia-914
Lewis Willis M 3 Thomas av........Batavia-349-W
Lyon John T 126 Main..............Elba-4001
Macleod C C 300 E Main............Batavia-989
Residence 210 North..............Batavia-1675
Muck Webster Jr Main..............Elba-5141
Oldson Gilbert 112 Summit.........Batavia-712
Peckham Frank F & Denio...........Batavia-800-W
Platten P D Bethany Ctr rd........Batavia-1908-H-2
Scotland James W Main.............Byron-331
Strong Oliver S Alabama...........Okfod-687
Travis S L S Main................Okfod-5011
Warren Geo K 306 E Main...........Batavia-202
Residence 28 Ross.................Batavia-1337
Young W Wylie 11 Liberty..........Batavia-1857-R

Clothing
Beardsley E J Co 65 Main...........Batavia-673-W
DORNBLUM'S
195 Delaware av Buffalo...Washinton-3154
McAlpine Brumsted & Co
Masonic Bldg Batavia-936-W
Mutual Clothing Co 114 Main........Batavia-1674
Puritan Clothing Store 70 Main......Batavia-1986

Clothing—Ready-to-Wear
Alexander Shoppe The 66 Main......Batavia-357
Children's Misses Specialty Shop
116 Main, Batavia-47
Scott & Bean 85 Main..............Batavia-740
Clubs
Batavia Club Main & Bank
Poliwog Club Judge rd

Coal
BLUE COAL
FOR LOW COST
HOME HEATING

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Geneese Lumber & Coal Co
76 Franklin Batavia-777
Prescott Geo F E Bethany Batavia-1958-M-2
Wendrich R C Main Elba-4661

Chamberlain John D S Alabama Okhd-6838
GOWARD W M Stafford Batavia-1963-M-2

DAWSON W CO CLEAN COAL CLEAN
"Cost Cleared Anthracite"
LOWEST CASH PRICES
QUALITY
SERVICE
38 Maple Batavia-780

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL INC
76 Franklin Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)
George Joseph Jr 160 Summit Batavia-1386
Grimmell A A Co South Okhd-6161
Hyde M P 2 Liberty Batavia-825

LEHIGH VALLEY CLEAN COAL
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
68 Jackson Batavia-439

Lowe M E 28 Swan Batavia-1424
Mullen E J 43 Center Batavia-1445
(See Adv Insert Beginning Batavia)

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE
IT LASTS LONGER

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Wade Coal Co 56 Swan Batavia-963

Coal—Cont'd
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE
"CLEAN COAL"
68 Jackson Batavia-439
VERBIDGE R C Main Elba-6661
WALNUT ST LUMBER & COAL CO
64 Walnut Batavia-1626

Coffee Shops—See Restaurants

Coke
Dawson William C 38 Maple Batavia-780
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
76 Franklin Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia)
Mullen E J 43 Center Batavia-1445
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
68 Jackson Batavia-439
Thomas Frank Fuel Co 68 Jackson Batavia-439
Wade Coal Co 56 Swan Batavia-963

Concrete Contractors
GENERAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO
Repairs & Refinishing To Brick
Stone & Concrete Surfaces
409 Elm Buffalo Cleveh-4797

Confectioners
Adelman Elmer B 206 E Main Batavia-1207
Kustos James 88 Main Batavia-258-J
Oliver's Candy Shoppe 211 W Main Batavia-88
Palace of Sweets 88 Main Batavia-1236
Sugar Bowl 73 Main Batavia-311-W
Ward's 509 E Main Batavia-1200

Confectioners—Wholesale
Fry Howard E 121 Walnut Batavia-1456

Contractors' Equipment & Supplies
DOW & COMPANY INC
3820 Elmwood av Buffal0 Delaw-1400

SYRACUSE SUPPLY CO
Caterpillar Tractors—Diesel Engines
1721 Elmwood av Buflo. Rivside-8911

Contractors—General
Glade John & Sons Railroad av Batavia-347-W
Reed R Norton 39 Liberty Batavia-1351

County Government
See local alphabetical directory under the name of the county

Credit Reporting Agencies
Batavia Credit Bureau 100 Main Batavia-1416
Electric Washing Machines
See Washing Machines

Elevators
HAUGHTON ELEVATOR CO
156 W Huron Buffalo..Madison-1365

Embossing
Mason F E & Son Franklin..............Batavia-675

Employment Agencies
New York State Employment Service
8 Jackson. Batavia-1630

Entertainment
AMUSEMENT BOOKING SERVICE—
KNEELAND RAY S
415 Pearl Buffalo..Washington-9671

Express Companies
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
23 Evans. Batavia-41

Pro's Express Lines Inc
540 E Main. Batavia-1540

Railway Express Agency Inc School...Batavia-352

Exterminators—See Pest Control

Farm Implements
See Agricultural Implements

Feed Dealers
Brown C S Co 2 Colorado av...........Batavia-1106
East Bethany Refrigerating Co
Emens Fred H 29 Ellicott..............Batavia-2054
G L F Service Store Ellicott........Batavia-371
Inglesby Clarence A 5 Pearl...........Okfud-3241

Purina Checkboard Feed Distributors
VERITY MILLS FEED STORE
29 Ellicott. Batavia-2054

G L F Fertilizer Service Howard........Batavia-1770

Filling Stations
See Gasoline Filling Stations

Financing
See also Loans

GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
79 Main. Batavia-556

Fertilizers

F G L Fertilizer Service Howard........Batavia-1770

Florists
Bates Flower Shop 50 Drake...........Okfud-3221
Dryer & Harrison 4 Bank..............Batavia-1676
McLeLan Donald W Main St Rd........Batavia-991-J
Noack Gustav 143 Bank.................Batavia-833

STROH L C & SONS
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
Distinctively Arranged, for
All Occasions
We Sell Those
“FINE RUSTICRAFT GREETING CARDS”
Exclusively
48 Main......................Batavia-900

Flour Mills
Franklin Mills Co 31 Ellicott........Batavia-726

Freight Forwarders
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
Agent for
Acme Fast Freight, Inc.
National Carloading Corp.
Universal Carloading & Distributing Co., Inc.
23 Evans Batavia..................Batavia-41

C A B Y TRANSPORTATION CO
1 Jerome pl. Batavia-1392
Tyler George H Judge rd...........Okfud-3601

Frigidaire Electric Ranges
Look on “R” pages under “Ranges-Electric”

Frigidaire Refrigerators
Look on “R” pages under “Refrigerators—Electric”

Fro-Joy Ice Cream
Look on “I” pages under “Ice Cream”

Fruits—Retail
Caito Bros 58 Main...........Batavia-562
Store No 2 104 Main...........Batavia-597
Marchese C 5 State...........Batavia-1769
Marchese R 237 W Main...........Batavia-1707
Ricchione Anthony 240 Ellicott........Batavia-301

Fuels
See Specific Kind, i.e., Charcoal, Coal, Coke,
Oils, Fuel, Wood, etc.

Funeral Directors—See Undertakers

PATIENCE PAYS

Thousands of telephone calls are missed every day because the person calling will not wait a second or two longer. It's a good rule to wait that extra second.

Another good rule is to answer a ringing telephone promptly. That, too, will make fewer missed calls.

And in business a missed call is often a missed order.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Fur Business

Cantor M Inc
Remodeling—Repairing—Storage on Premises
389 Genesee Buffalo Clevelad-7170

Goldstein & J
Genesee County's Only Exclusive
FOURIER
ESTABLISHED 1930 YEARS
REPAIRING—REMOULDING—REPLACING
CLEANING & DYEING
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
We Carry a Complete Line of Ready-To-Wear Fur Coats, Fur Scarfs & Muffs
Masonic bldg, Batavia 1826

Hollander S
3120 Bailey av Buffalo Parkside 5567

Kaplan N L Inc
N. L. KAPLAN
FIXE FURS
Choose from one of the Largest Displays of Fine Furs in America at Very Low Prices
Only Our Location in Buffalo
528 Brisbane bldg Buffalo Washington 1374

Murstein Sidney
51 Richmond av Buffalo Garfield 5100
(See Advertisement This Page)
Willey Furs Inc
414 Delaware av Buffalo Clevelad-5900
(See Advertisement This Page)

Fur Remodeling & Repairing
Goldstein C J Masonic bldg Batavia 1826

Fur Storage
Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co 12 Corne 1826 Batavia

Sidney MURSTEN
51 Richmond av BUFFALO, N. Y.

GIRMET
FINE FURS
At Tremendous
Savings
CERTIFIED COLD STORAGE VAULTS
Terms Arranged As Desired
51 Richmond av BUFFALO, N. Y.

Furnaces

DECO-HEAT GAS FURNACES—
Maney WM G 14 Main Batavia 1826

Hollander Furnace Co
Holland Vapor-Aire
FURNACES
Air Conditioning
Automatic Coal, Oil and
Gas Driers
CLEANING & REPAIRING
10 State Batavia 266
Hollander Furnace Co 10 State Batavia 266
Maney WM G 14 Main Batavia 1826

Furnaces—Cleaning & Repairing
Genesee Lumber & Coal Co
76 Franklin Batavia 777

Maney WM G 14 Main Batavia 1826

Furniture

Burdett Ellis J Inc
307 N. 10th Street
Main Okolnd 6311

Burdett Ellis J Inc Main Okolnd 6311

Horn WM G
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING
 Upholstered Furniture Made
To Order
Main at River
“Quality & Satisfaction”
Batavia 251

Lighter & Wortman 309cliffside
Mckell's Furniture & Piano Studios
Bank av 2nd Batavia 1720

Moss Home Outfitters 18 Main
Batavia 89

Pies Max 402 S Jackson
Batavia 180

Witkop & Holmes Co 57 Jackson
Batavia 6-W

Furriers—See Fur Business

Galvanizing

Jefferson Union Company Inc
HOT DIP
GALVANIZING
AND
MACHINING
71 Gooding Lockport Lckpr 1532

Garages

AA A SERVICE—

Snel's Garage 11 Clifton Batavia 242
If no answer Batavia 351

Bailey's Radiator Service
4 Seaver pl Batavia 1829-W

Batavia Garage 15 Center Batavia 943

Brayley Motors Company
Authorized Nash - Lafayette—
Sales—Service
343 W Main Batavia 985

Central Motors Co 233 W Main Batavia 365

Co-operative P & C Markets Inc
Formerly Burr-Weaver Fireproof Garage
Russell pl Batavia 729

County Line Garage Oak Orchard rd Elba 6221

Earl's Auto Service
Brake Service—General Repairing
19 W Main Batavia 1568

(Continued Next Page)
Garages—Cont’d

ELBA GARAGE

A A A

Day & Night Service

Batteries - Tires - Accessories

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

If No Answer - 4142

Elba Garage Elba - 4391

Houseknecht Harmon L 45 State - 553

Housseknecht’s Garage

AUTHORIZED

A A A SERVICE

GENERAL REPAIRING - IGNITION

COLLISION SERVICE - TIRES - ACCESSORIES

Batteries Charged in 30 Minutes

45 State - 553

Snyder & Thompson

GENERAL REPAIRING

COLLISION SERVICE

A A A Towing

Roads - Electric and Accurate Welding

All Work Guaranteed

S. Alabama - 6580

Snyder & Thompson Garage S. Alabama - 6580

Tumulty Gerald Alabama - 3375

Wilson’s Service Sta Stafford - 1955-M-1

Gas Companies

Republic Light Heat & Power Co

220 E Main - 1260

Gasoline

Atlantic Refining Co Inc

Batav Oil Co 405 W Main - 1725

Batav Oil Co 405 W Main - 1726

Colonial Beacon ESSO DISTRIBUTOR

Globo Distributing Corp Elliott - 1250

HYDRO-ULC & FUEL CORP

16 Clinton - 1182

Kellogg Petroleum Co 200 W Main - 440

King William J D W Main & Porter av - 1201

Marsham & K Burnett av - 6611

Red Seal Service Sta 200 W Main - 440

Ryan-DeWitt Corp Pearl & River - 444

Scibetta James 300 W Main - 1134

Upson Maybach Inc E Main - 211

Wright M M 244 W Main - 1134

Gasoline Filling Stations—Cont’d

Batav Grey Auto Sta

W Main & Montclair av - 1279

Beckwith’s Service Sta W Main - 1223

Dillingham Clark L Stafford - 1219

Dobson’s Texaco Service Sta

213 W Main - 210-J

Esso Service Sta 226 W Main - 1246

Guthrie & McMurray N Main - 2202

Herrington’s Sunoco Service 23 W Main - 1203

Hunt’s Service Sta Ellicott St rd - 1203

Hydrade Oil & Fuel Corp

No 1 - 646 Main - 1258

No 5 - 16 Clinton - 1182

No 6 - 264 Main - 1258

No 7 - R.F.D. Pavilion, N. Y. - 2202

No 9 - Route 20 Broadway - 1203

Darien

Buffalo Office

1070 Niagara Buffalo - 6154

Hydrade Oil & Fuel Corp

16 Clinton - 1182

Hydrade Oil & Fuel Corp 16 Clinton - 1182

Moretto’s Socony Service Sta

12 Ellicott - 1225

Nightingale Clyde Holley rd - 713

Richardson’s Sunoco Sta 222 W Main - 1297

Richfield Serv Sta Clinton St rd - 1977-K-1

Salway Martin 502 W Main - 1296

Schibetta James 244 W Main - 1134

Seacord & Slipman Inc 502 E Main - 944

Shell Service Station 578 E Main - 1180

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co Inc Ellicott pl - 427

Spiotta Anthony W Main - 1833

Tyler’s Serv Sta

Complete Emergency Road Service

See Our Advertisement Under Tires & Batteries

61 Jackson - 151

Welch Frank F Judge & Lewiston rd - 2481

Winslow L N Service Sta RW 1058 - 481

Wolcott’s Essyville Telephone rd - 1252

Zigrosser’s Service Main & Drake - 6621

General Electric Refrigerators

Look on “R” pages under “Refrigerators-Electric"

General Merchandise

Byron Hardware Holley rd - 421

Daniel’s Store Alabama - 3701

Gal B H S Byron - 741

Gann Bros Main - 6731

Gann Bros Main - 6731

Merkel Carl M Main - 3671

Newton Floyd S Alabama - 6758

Newton Floyd S Alabama - 6758

Nightingale Clyde Holley rd - 713

Oatway Thomas Holley - 532

Orr Almond W & Son S Alabama - 6558

Prescott Geo F E Bethany - 1912-A-2

Scarfs R C Main - 3231

Simmons S G Main - 531

Stafford Trading Post Stafford - 1913-R-2

Gift Shops

Gift Center of Batavia The

57 Main - 370

For better service — consult the directory when in doubt about the telephone number you want.
Glass
Atcheson T J Glass Co
991 Main Buffalo...Grant-1445

Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
Safety—Plate—Window—Murphy Paints
108 Liberty........................................Batavia-1196

Goodyear Tires
Look on "T" pages under "Tires"

Grain Dealers
Missert Chas J 43 Ellictott..................................Batavia-1994

Gravel
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co Inc
Cedar..................................................Batavia-1868
Elliot-Leigh Sand & Gravel Co
Formerly John Barton
618 Ellictott............................................Batavia-1526

Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
638 E Main............................................Batavia-1061

Greyhound Lines
Look on "B" pages under "Bus Lines"

Grills
Callan Frank 407 W Main..................................Batavia-1209
Spa The 46 Main........................................Batavia-1257
Yates Grill 341 Ellictott................................Batavia-1241

Grocers
Ashe John L 227 W Main..................................Batavia-806
Barr A Main.............................................Elba-4911
Calto Bros 58 Main.......................................Batavia-562

Co-op P & C Markets Inc Russell pl
See Advertisement Last Display Page

Danish Frank Main.....................................Okfold-6131
Danahy Faxon Store 31 Main..........................Batavia-1089
Dykstra Fred F 250 W Main............................Batavia-1157

ESS MARKET Main........................................Elba-4331
Flat Iron Grocery The 31 1/2 Main Batavia-1842-J
Happ John M 48 Washn av................................Batavia-602-M

Meats Gloc 112 Ellictott av..................................Batavia-942
Holwill E Mrts 477 Ellictott................................Batavia-1278
Holwill Grocery 500 E Main................................Batavia-1898
Johnson's Food Store 105 W Main........................Batavia-720

Klein R V 310 W Main....................................Batavia-1742
Marchese C S State.......................................Batavia-1744

Marchese Store
Fruit.................................................Vegetables
QUALITY.............................................Groceries
Cold Cuts............................................Batavia-126

GLASS
All Kinds
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
Quick Service - Right Prices
Wire Glass - Plate Glass - Window Glass

T. J. Atcheson Glass Co.
951 Main St. Buffalo
Grant 1445

After Office Hours Call
RIVERSIDE 6145 or BANTFIELD 2131

Grocers—Cont’d
MERKEL CARL M Main........Okfold-3671
MULLEN EVERETT J 503 E Main....Batavia-1059
Pappalardo P & Sons 440 Ellictott........Batavia-355-J
Priolo Peter 308 Ellictott..................Batavia-1483
Quality Fruit Store 105 Main........Batavia-126
Red & White Store 132 Ross..............Batavia-1525
Redmond Bros 10 State....................Batavia-136
Sands A H Byron.................................Byron-1170
Taylor's Grocery North & Bank........Batavia-773

Grocers—Wholesale
Granger & Co 3 Evans..........................Batavia-529

Gypsum Products
Phoenix Gypsum Co Wheatville rd........Okfold-6335
U S Gypsum Co Judge rd.....................Okfold-5211

Hairdressers—See also Beauty Shops
Alice Beauty Shoppe 117 Washn av...Batavia-602-W
Calto Josephine Kregsville bldg........Batavia-212
Carmen’s Beauty Shoppe 5 1/2 Main Batavia-1668
Connie’s Beauty Shoppe Maple av........Okfold-2141
Ellie Beauty Shoppe 4 Bank...............Batavia-1375
Emma Jean Beauty Shoppe
Woolworth bldg................................Batavia-1537
Ka Lo Beauty Shoppe 1 Bank..............Batavia-1006
La Mode Permanent Wave Corp
62 Main............................................Batavia-1893

Marjorie Beauty Salon 56 Main........Batavia-992
Molly’s Beauty Shoppe 72 Main........Batavia-770

Mondo Alice
Proprietor of
ALICE BEAUTY SHOPPE
OPEN EVENINGS
“Frederick” Permanent Waving
All Branches of Beauty Culture
117 Washn av......................................Batavia-602-W

Oakfield Beauty Shoppe Main........Okfold-6461
Orchid Beauty Shoppe 8 Central av........Batavia-26
Patri Rose Beauty Shoppe
52 Washn av........................................Batavia-23

Richmond Beauty Parlor’s Court........Batavia-1169
Rose Patri Beauty Shoppe
52 Washn av........................................Batavia-23

Ruth’s Beauty Shoppe 25 W Main........Batavia-539-J
Viola’s Beauty Shoppe 401 Ellictott........Batavia-536

Vogue Beauty Salon
FRANCES WHITE, Prop.
All Phases Of
BEAUTY CULTURE
Specializing in Permanent Waving and Scalp Treatments
5 Jackson........................................Batavia-410

Young’s Beauty Salon 34 Main........Batavia-1352

Hairdresser’s Supplies
TRIANGLE BEAUTY SUPPLIES INC
BEAUTY PARLOR
Supplies — Equipment
PERMANENT WAVE MACHINES
80 W Chippewa Buffalo........Washington-5303
Hardware

BYRON HARDWARE Holley rd. Byron-421
SOUTH'S HARDWARE Main .... Okfd-6515
Dutton's Hardware Main .... Okfd-6515
Elba Hardware Co Main .... Elba-4111
Fuller R. S. Byron .... Byron-744
Gillette C E & Son S Byron .... Byron-731
HEDLEY FRANK A Main .... Okfd-2261
Field 15 State .... Batavia-1436
Salway Fred 2 Exchange pl .... Batavia-1771

Hardware—Wholesale & Manufacturers

YALE & TOWNE BUILDERS HARDWARE— DISTRIBUTOR
TAYLOR H. D Co. 103 Oak Buffalo .... Clevind-5300

Hay

Osborne F. E. & Co 61 E. Elliotc .... Batavia-55

Hearing Aids

SONOTONE OF BUFFALO CO
Geneseo bidly Buffalo .... Clevind-0501

Homes—See Social Service Organizations

Hospitals

Batavia Hospital North .... Batavia-30
St. Jerome X-Ray Dept 304 E. Main .... Batavia-578
St. Jerome's Hospital 16 Bank .... Batavia-782
Veterans Administration Facility Redfield pky .... Batavia-1000
Villa of St. Jude 433 E. Main .... Batavia-182

Hotels

ALABAMA HOTEL
Choice Wines—Foods—Liquors—Dancing
Alabama .... Okfd-3706
Alabama Hotel Alabama .... Okfd-3706
Arnold House The Main .... Okfd-6231
Blue Bird Inn 125 W. Main .... Batavia-1257
BURB ALBERT Main .... Elba-2621
Byron Hotel W. Main .... Byron-491
Dress Charles 44 Main .... Batavia-1255
Dress Hotel Rooms 75c-$1.00 Nightly—Meals
44 Main .... Batavia-1255
East End Hotel 508 E. Main .... Batavia-1827
ELBA HOTEL A .... Elba-2641
Hotel Richmond Main .... Batavia-1100
Kornowski's Hotel 46 Swan .... Batavia-1875
Minor Manor E Main St rd .... Batavia-695-J
Oakfield Hotel S Pearl .... Okfd-6221
Rome Hotel 230 Elliott .... Batavia-1224

Ice

Batavia Pure Ice & Storage Co
9 Central av .... Batavia-227
CITY ICE & FUEL CO 9 Central av .... Batavia-227

Ice Cream

PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP
Manufacturers of HOSFORD'S
PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
“WHERE TO BUY IT”
HOEFLER ICE CREAM CO
50 Swan ... Batavia-802
Hoefessor Ice Cream Co 50 Swan .... Batavia-802
Monagle R E 108 W Main .... Batavia-321
Oliver's Candy Shoppe 211 W Main .... Batavia-88

Insulation Business

BANNISTER LEE
Baldwin - Hill Rock Wool
Authorized Distributor & Contractor
Serving Genesee, Orleans & Wyoming Counties
104 Main .... Batavia-2076

GENESEE INSULATING & SUPPLY CORP
Authorized Contractors For Installing
EAGLE ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Eliminates Drafts — Cuts Fuel Bills Up to 40% — Fireproof & Waterproof
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
76 Franklin .... Batavia-777

Insurance—Automobile

AETHA AUTOMOBILE CASUALTY & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY—
HAWKS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 413 E. Main .... Batavia-176

LOWN FRANK A CO

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
102 Main .... Batavia-160

Insurance Company of North America
Look on “I” pages under “Insurance—General”

Insurance—Fire

Geneseo County P F R A 74 Main .... Batavia-307

Insurance—General

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA
Practically all forms of Insurance, Including Fire, Marine, Automobile, Tourist Bus, Rent, Post, Transportation, Sprinkler-leakage, Windstorm, Builders' Risks, etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Maney S V Agency Masonic Temple .... Batavia-972
Canty Thomas G 111 Main .... Batavia-204
Corf J & Son 52 Main .... Batavia-205
Coward Insurance Agency 58 Main .... Batavia-40

COWARD TODD W

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
See Us Before Buying
Insurance of Any Kind
AUTO - FIRE - TORNADO
THEFT - PROPERTY DAMAGE
COLLISION
58 Main .... Batavia-20

Dexter Agency Inc 48 Main .... Batavia-1778
Geneseo Co Patrons Fire Relief Asst.... 74 Main .... Batavia-307
Hancock John Mutual Life Ins Co
111 Main .... Batavia-204

(Continued Next Page)
Insurance—General—Cont’d
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency
413 E Main . . . Batavia-176
(See Adv Outside Front Cover Batavia)

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

Founded 1792

Writing practically all forms of insurance including fire, marine, automobile, tourist,
trailer, baggage, parcel-post, transmission, machinery, builder’s risk, etc., etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Harlan & Burr Webber av . . . . Okfak-3121

LOW

Lawn Frank A Co 102 Main . . . . Batavia-160
(See Adv Outside Back Cover Batavia)
Lawn Frank A Co 102 Main . . . . Batavia-160
MacTaggart H G 24 Elliott av . . . . Batavia-1381
Macy’s V Agency Masonic Temple . . . . Batavia-912
Metropolitan Life Ins Co Masonic bldg . . . . Batavia-624
Murphy Charles P Redford ter . . . . Batavia-7

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Virtually every form of property insurance: Fire, Automobile, Exclusion, Windstorm,
Business Interruption, Parter Post, Personal Fires, Camera, Horses, Cattle, etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

ARSMAN VELMER H 63 Main . . . . Batavia-798

Prudential Ins Co of Am 206 E Main . . . . Batavia-922
Spinning H J 48 Main . . . . Batavia-1778
White W P K 2 Main . . . . Batavia-937

Investments
Schoellkopf Hutton & Powers Inc
Specialists in
WESTERN NEW YORK SECURITIES
70 Niagara Buffalo . . . . Washington-8060

Wood Truette & Co
Inv Sec
183 Main E Rochester . . . . Enterprise-9026
For Batavia subscribers only
No charge for Enterprise calls

STEEL & IRON FABRICATORS

The IRON MAN

Steel work, ornamental and structural stairs, grilles, railings, mar-
quises, balconies, fire es-
capes, store fronts, chain
link fences, bronze work,
bridges, trusses, girders,
columns, rude and bolts,
steel structures, all kinds. Parking signs.

AUGUST FEINE & SONS
Ornamental STEEL Structural
140 Terrace-Buffalo-Washington 5187

Iron Ornamental Work
COMMUNITY STEEL CORP
IRON WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Stairs—Railings
Grilles—Fire Escapes
188 Myrtle av Buffalo . . . . Washington-5927

Feine August & Sons Co
140 Terrace Buffalo . . . Washington-5187
(See Advertisement This Page)

Jewelers
Blumberg Samuel A 57 Main . . . . Batavia-370
Brenner Jewelry Inc 124 Main . . . . Batavia-1069
Francis & Mead 96 Main . . . . Batavia-436
Ingram’s Jewelry Store 2 Main . . . . Batavia-332
Rudolph’s 105 Main . . . . Batavia-1486
Way’s Jewelers
See Our Advertisement Alphabetical Page
108 Main . . . . Batavia-1594

Ladies’ Garments—See Women’s Apparel

Laundries

BATAVIA LAUNDRY 249 W Main . . . . Batavia-345
ELIZABETH LAUNDRY 5 Kingsbury av . . . . Batavia-912
FRONTIER LINEN SUPPLY INC
222 Van Rensselaer Buffalo . . . Washington-0400

SUNSHINE CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
12 Jackson . . . . Batavia-125

Lawyers

Babcock & Babcock 106 Main . . . . Batavia-39
Baranowski Francis A 14 Jackson . . . . Batavia-130
Buckley & Avery Main . . . . Okfak-641
Buhi T A 98 Main . . . . Batavia-81
Casey Lawrence T 110 Main . . . . Batavia-317
Cone Newell K 98 Main . . . . Batavia-622
Goepel H 53 Main . . . . Batavia-891W
Residence State & North . . . . Batavia-1633
Darch & Noonan 206 E Main . . . . Batavia-1776
Davison Walter J 100 Main . . . . Batavia-498
Day & Gardner 19 Jackson . . . . Batavia-224
Donahue Donald A 62 Main . . . . Batavia-936
Grace Louis A Main & Jackson . . . . Batavia-2015
Judd & Stakel 76 Main . . . . Batavia-309
Kelly James L 112 Main . . . . Batavia-117
Lennon J W 79 Main . . . . Batavia-259J
LeSuer James A 206 E Main . . . . Batavia-345
Lewis T A 74 Main . . . . Batavia-1486
Murry James W Woolworth bldg . . . . Batavia-1486
Serve J Vincent 100 Main . . . . Batavia-998
Stedman Waterman & Gariner
Masonic bldg . . . . Batavia-612
Watson Geo W 53 Main . . . . Batavia-204
Weiss Philip J 61 Main . . . . Batavia-1287

Libraries

Richmond Library 19 Ross . . . . Batavia-1704
Service Circulating Library & Bank . . . . Batavia-1704
Stroth L C & Sons 48 Main . . . . Batavia-900

Light & Power Companies—Electric
See Electric Light & Power Companies

Linoleum

BURDETTE & BURST J ING Main . . . . Okfak-6511
Thomas Voss & Co 206 E Main . . . . Batavia-1431

Loans

General Loans

Loans
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Loans—See also Financing

GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
Phone for Loans
All Loan Plans Up to $300.00
Save Time and Trouble
"Get Money in a Hurry"
Nearest Personal Loan Company
"Over the Edge"

79 Main
Batavia-556

GENESEE TRUST CO Main & Jackson
Batavia-134

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION
$6.97 monthly pays everything on a $100 loan in 18 months. Other loans $20 to $900. No endorsers. No credit inquiries of friends or relatives. Quick service.

4th Fl Ellicott Square Bldg
295 Main (Buffalo)
Clevind-0062

Locksmiths

Dickie J. Frank 121 W Main
Batavia-375-W

Lodges—See Associations and Lodges

Lumber

Batavia Lumber & Coal Co 20 Evans
Batavia-616
Charlotte Lumber & Wrecking Co
Clint St rd.
Batavia-2078

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
76 Franklin
Batavia-777

Hale Clark W 25 Liberty
Batavia-200
Liberty Street Lumber Yard 25 Liberty
Batavia-200
Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
44 Walnut
Batavia-1626

Lunch Rooms—See Restaurants

Machinery

Contractors—Machinery Corrpt. Clinton
Batavia-51

Machinery—Farm

See Agricultural Implements

Mason Contractors' Equipment & Supplies

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
See Advertisement Outside Back Cover
76 Franklin
Batavia-777

Massage

Natural Health Sanatorium
218 State
Batavia-1660-J

Mattresses & Bedding

Buffalo Sanitary Bedding Co
498 William Buffalo
Clevind-3174

Mattresses—Manufacturing

Buffalo Sanitary Bedding Co
498 William Buffalo
Clevind-3174

"Why Sleep Hard?"

$365

Mattresses
Box Springs
Comforters
Sheets
Feather Pillows

You will save 50% on all new bedding

BUFFALO SANITARY BEDDING CO
498 William, Corner Madison

Phone Clevind 3174
Municipal Government
See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Music Instruction
Caccamise Roxy 331 W Main.................. Batavia-1427
Roxy's Music Shop 331 W Main.................. Batavia-1427

Musical Instruments
Halutz Art Store 12 Center.................. Batavia-757-J
McCLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
Sole Representatives For
SCHILLER AND WEBER PIANOS
In This Territory
Tuning & Repairing
Bank & Washn av.................. Batavia-1710

Roxy's Music Shop 331 W Main.................. Batavia-1427
(See Advertisement This Page)

Nash Authorized Service
Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars"

News Dealers
Marshall A H 11 Jackson.................. Batavia-10

Newspapers
Batavia Times Pub Co 20 Center.................. Batavia-157
Daily News
Batavia Areas Best Advertising Medium
23 Jackson.................. Batavia-58
Oakfield Independent Forest av.................. Okdif-2931

Nurses
Baethold Evelyn Booth rd.................. Byron-705
Bennett Mabel M S Vine.................. Batavia-493-W
Bidack Eve Mrs Alexander rd.................. Batavia-1910-W-1
Cole Dorothy M Mrs Pearl St rd.................. Batavia-1973-R-2
Coupland Annie 10 Prospect av.................. Batavia-1322
Craft Maude Alexander rd.................. Batavia-1940-J-1
Doyle Marj A 106 Hutchins.................. Batavia-1156
Fahey Mabel G Mrs
22 Tremblay pky.................. Batavia-689-M
Hill Gertrude Miss 333 State.................. Batavia-795-R
Lewis Dolly 46 Walnut.................. Batavia-276-J
Mattie Gladys Church.................. Okdif-3621
Merritt Clara B Mrs 137 Bank.................. Batavia-922
Murdoch Mary L 13 N Lyon.................. Batavia-1345-J
Norton Frances F 29 Walnut.................. Batavia-920-M
Oakes Irma Alabama.................. Okdif-3373
O'Brien Helen T 52 Montclair av.................. Batavia-892-

Nurses—Cont'd
Schueler Gertrude 14 Fisher Pk.................. Batavia-705-J
Sherwin Marjory 26 Bank.................. Batavia-1064-J
Snow C Lewis Mrs 214 State.................. Batavia-1491-W
Stevens Charlotte RN
44 Roosevelt av.................. Batavia-7717-W
Tatinka Ann Miss RN 3 Florence av.................. Batavia-2161

Office Equipment
HOELSCHER STATIONERY CO INC
Wood and G. F. Steel Furniture
Filing Equipment — Printing
Office and Factory Forms
Scissors, Airplanes and Catalog Devices

210 Franklin—Buffalo.................. Washgt-7323

McGill Office Furniture Co
769 Main Buffalo—Cleveland-6459

Oil Burners
DELCOR HEAT OIL BURNERS
MANLEY WM & 14 Main.................. Batavia-680

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING

Complete line of oil burners, air conditioning furnaces, oil-burning boilers, water heaters. Run up to 25% on oil and electricity. Inspections and estimates free.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
RYAN-DEWITT CORP
Pearl & River–Batavia-444

Oils
HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
16 Clinton—Batavia-1182

HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
646 E Main—Batavia-1258

Kendall Motor Oil Distributor
461 E Main—Batavia-1856

Kendall Refining Co E Main.................. Batavia-211
MacMillan Ring-Free Oil Sales Co
40 Havens Buffalo—Humblt-2325
(See Advertisement This Page)

Roxy's Music Shop
Complete Line Of
Musical Instruments — Accessories — Instructions — Repairs — Rentals — Sheet Music
Buescher-Older Band and Orchestra Instruments — Slingerland and Ludwig Drums (Accessories) — Gibson String Instruments — Excalibur—Soprani Accordions

Phone 1427
331 W. Main St. Batavia, N. Y.

MACMILLAN
Ring-Free Oil Sales Co.
REUBEN P. RUPP
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

MACMILLAN
RING-FREE MOTOR OILS
40 Höven St. - Buffalo
HUMBILD 2325
If No Answer Call HUMBILD 8235
Oils–Fuel
Marshall R C Bennett av. Okland–6611
RYAN DE WITT CORP. Pearl & River. Batavia–444
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
INDUSTRIAL - DOMESTIC
FUEL OIL
68 Jackson. Batavia–439
Upson Maybach Inc. E Main. Batavia–211

Old Company’s Lehigh Anthracite
Look on “C” pages under “Coal”

Oldsmobile Sales & Service
Look on “A” page under “Automobile Agencies & Dealers–New Cars”

Optical Goods–Wholesale & Manufacturers
Batavia Optical Co 37 Jackson. Batavia–60

Opticians
Brenner Jewelry Inc 124 Main. Batavia–1069

Optometrists
Armstrong Allen G 63 Main. Batavia–527
Bradley C C 96 Main. Batavia–1114

Organs–Pipe
MACLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
7th & Main
KILGREN PIPE ORGANS
Church - Chapel - Home & Studio
Pianos Tuned and Factory Re-Conditioned
Bank & Washn av. Batavia–1710

Ornamental Iron Work
See Iron Ornamental Work

Osteopathic Physicians
Graham R H 26 Summit. Batavia–64
Jones Karl E 80 State. Batavia–1760

Paint
G. L. F. Service Store, Ellicott. Batavia–271
GENESEE LUMBER & OIL CO
76 Franklin. Batavia–777
(See Advertisement Back Cover)
Hackley Frank A Main. Okland–2261
Lightburn’s Glass & Paint Store.
Dealer In Murphy Paints—Varnishes
108 Liberty. Batavia–1196

Paint–Wholesale
VAN HOESEN F P CO INC 8 State. Batavia–184

Painters’ Equipment & Supplies
DE VILBISS PAINT SPRAYING EQUIPMENT—
TAYLOR H D CO 101 Oak Buffalo. Clevland–5300

Pastries
Table Talk Bakery The 1 Center. Batavia–350

Paving Materials–Asphalt
GENESEE BITUMINOUS PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE
For DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
CONCRETE
RAILROAD BALLAST
Asphalt - Paving Materials
Suffred rd. Batavia–1787

Pest Control
CITY EXTERMINATING & FUMIGATING CO
GUARANTEED INSECT CONTROL
Bed Bugs - Roaches - Fleas - Ants - Rats -
Mice - Moths - Carpet Beetles
LICENSED & BONED Pesticides
Service Agreements for Hotels - Restaurants
Stores and Institutions
Insecticides & Disinfectants
Sold & Delivered
324 Bay St Buffalo. Clevland–2349

HERGESELL CHEMICALS
EXTERMINATION FUMIGATION
CONTRACTS
Rice Paste Effective Forever For Roaches, Bugs and Rats - Leaves No Dead Ones Behind,
Rice Powder Produced Sold & Delivered
Insecticide Sprays Quoted
Estimates Free - Drop Postal
34 Radio Rochester N Y. Main–2159

Rose Exterminator Co
Brisbane bldg Buffalo. Clevland–2414

Pharmacists–See Druggists

Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance
Look on “11” pages under “Insurance–General”

Phonographs
MAYFLOWER DISTRIBUTING CO THE
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
WURLITZER
PHONOGRAPH MACHINES
350 Delaware av Buffalo. Washingt–5811

Photographers
LAWING STUDIO
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY
Legal and Commercial
Photographs
26 Main (Ground Floor) Batavia–143
Nights & Sundays Batavia–381-R

MoURY J G 89 Main Batavia–232-W

Photographers–Commercial
Lawing Studio 26 Main. Batavia–143
McJury J G 80 Main. Batavia–232-W
Photographic Copy Service
McJury J G 80 Main.............. Batavia-232-W

Photographic Supplies
HEXAGON PHOTO SERVICE
QUALITY SERVICE
Batavia 1629
We Will Be Glad To Aid You In Solving Any Photographic Problem
134 Jackson.............. Batavia-1629

Hexagon Photo Svc 134 Jackson.............. Batavia-1629

Physicians & Surgeons (MD)
Baker Peter F 24 W Main.............. Batavia-1407
Cole Irwin A 310 E Main.............. Batavia-270
Davis Charles L 84 Main.............. Batavia-701
Dillantie Peter J 11 Pringle pl.............. Batavia-261
George Alfred L H Main.............. Okaíd-666
Gerace Samuel J Masonic Temple.............. Batavia-1530
Graney Chauncey S 86 Main.............. Batavia-183
Hall Frank R 99 Main.............. Batavia-430
Harvey H A 4 Bank.............. Batavia-775
Jenkins Robert S 73 Main.............. Batavia-600
Johnson David B 304 E Main.............. Batavia-578
Johnson Wm D 304 E Main.............. Batavia-578
Katzkestein Julius 56 Washn av.............. Batavia-650
Koester Carl C Main & Jackson.............. Batavia-747
Manchester Loren B 109 Main.............. Batavia-24
Manchester Ward B 4 Bank.............. Batavia-38
Messinger M P Maple av.............. Okaíd-6561
Owen E E 7 Bank.............. Batavia-319
Pierce Dexter 24 Lewis av.............. Batavia-1481
Quihlan L F 22 Summit.............. Batavia-1728
Ridby E G W Main.............. Byron-471
Ryan Edith F 63 Main.............. Batavia-979
Shepard Marion 12 Richmond av.............. Batavia-95-W
Staub R J Main.............. Elba-4601
Stein August H Maple av.............. Okaíd-2251
Street Ralph G 73 Main.............. Batavia-499
Switzer Wilson C 88 Main.............. Batavia-27
Tempkins Carl Alabama.............. Okaíd-3703
Winn R L Main.............. Okaíd-6001
Willis E F Krege bldg.............. Batavia-607
Wolfe R C 304 E Main.............. Batavia-664
Wolff Robert A Chapel.............. Elba-4551
Young George S 96 Main.............. Batavia-99

Physio-Therapists
Kraemer A L 78 Main.............. Batavia-21

Piano Tuning & Repairing
McClaran Furniture & Piano Studios
Bank & Washn av.............. Batavia-1710

Pianos
McCLARAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
Sole Representatives For
SCHILLER AND WURFEL
PIANOS
In This Territory
Tuning & Repairing
Bank & Washn av.............. Batavia-1710

Pipe & Boiler Covering Contractors
U & S HEAT & FROST INSULATING Co
Distributors for
CONCAVE COPPER PRODUCTS
SCHILLER HEATING PRODUCTS
F. E. SCHILLER PRODUCTS
ASBESTOS VERNICULITE PIPE COVERING
No. 121 — TEMPERATURES UP TO 1600° F.
PALEO REFRIGERATOR INSULATION
824 Hertel av Buffalo.............. Riviside-1869

Plumbers
Goade's Hardware & Plumbing Shop
237 Ellict.............. Batavia-448
Grentzinger Frank J & Sons
39 W Main.............. Batavia-1151-J
Grentzinger Peter H 48 S Main.............. Batavia-1154

MAHONY WM G
PLUMBING
HEATING - FURNACE WORK
TINSMITHS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
"Everything in Plumbing and Heating"
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Visit Our Display Room
14 Main.............. Batavia-660

Shea Harold E 113 State.............. Batavia-1597

Plumbing Supplies-Retail
Money Wm G 14 Main.............. Batavia-680

Plumbing Supplies-Wholesale
Batavia Plumbing Supply Co
326 Ellict.............. Batavia-584

MANGUSO CHAS & SONS INC
322 Ellict.............. Batavia-584
Norton James E 53 Ellict.............. Batavia-275-3

Podiatrists
Ritchlin Howard L 65 Main.............. Batavia-1761

Pontiac Authorized Sales & Service
Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars"

Poultry
Neu-Hauser Chick Hatchery
465 W Main.............. Batavia-2150

Power & Light Companies—Electric
See Electric Light & Power Companies

Printers
Pix Printing Co 9 Bank.............. Batavia-944
Miller Chas F Printing Co 137 Ross.............. Batavia-1097
Oakfield Independent Forest av.............. Okaíd-2931

---

GOING SHOPPING?
LOOK FIRST IN THE
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
(The Yellow Pages)
AND SAVE TIME
Produce

Alabama Produce Co, Bessemer........Okfnd-3493
Co-Op C L & F Produce Inc 37 Ellicott. Batavia-1777
Coward C H & Co S Bryon........Byron-509
Cowdell W M Stafford........Batavia-1969-M-2
East Bethany Refrigerating Co........E Bethany. Batavia-91
Grinnell A A Co........Elba-4185
Grinnell A A Co Main........Elba-4481
Hare Alton R Oak Orchard........Elba-4189
Haxton Geo W & Son Webber av........Okfnd-3121
Miller F T & E H Bryon........Byron-501
OAKFIELD & ELBA GROWERS Elba........Elba-4961
Oakfield & Elba Growers C........Elba-4961
PORTER & BONNEY Main........Elba-4186
Porter & Bonney Main........Elba-4921
Reid Oak Orchard........Elba-4186
Wax Trade........Elba-4096
Verbridge C Elba........Elba-4661
Wingsler & Chapell Transit rd........Elba-4181

Radio Dealers

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........Batavia-676

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
9 Jackson. Batavia-1315

Railroads

Arcade & Attica R R Corp........Station N Java. Varysburg-8-F-4
Del Lack & West R R Co........E Bethany. Batavia-1939-M-2
Ofc Alexander rd........Batavia-1991-R-2
Erlie RR Co Ellicott........Batavia-999
Leigh Valley R R Co Leighav........Batavia-80-R
Stq Stafford........Batavia-1914-J-2
New York Central System........Batavia-2134
Engine House Foreman Evans........Batavia-2136
Freight House Wheatville........Okfnd-6837
Station Batavia........Batavia-1172
West Shore RR Co Main........Elba-4592

Ranges-Electric

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

Outstanding values to save vital funds...They are made only by General Motors.

WHERE TO BUY IT

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........Batavia-676

Reading Anthracite

Look on "C" pages under "Cool"

Real Estate

Adelman Elmer H 63 Main........Batavia-798
Carp F J & Son 62 Main........Batavia-615
Gordon A C 74 Main........Batavia-345
Green J J Woolworth bldg........Batavia-500
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency........413 E Main. Batavia-176
(See Adv Outside Front Cover Batavia)
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency........413 E Main. Batavia-176
Morrish Charles P Redfern ter........Batavia-7
Putnam Samuel H Jr Oak Orchard rd........E Elba-4321
Walker R M 5 Park pl........Batavia-193
Zehrer Elv T 49 Main........Batavia-46

Refrigerators-Electric

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

Frigidaire with exclusive Motor-Miner conserves food, protects health, saves money. Revolutionizing Cold-Wall models preserve foods' natural moisture without covering. All General Motors values.

WHERE TO BUY IT

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........Batavia-676

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

The refrigerator with the famous vacuum sealed mechanism for homes and apartments; GE Range, Dishwasher, Disposall. Electric Binks: the complete GE Kitchen.

WHERE TO BUY IT

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

Miner Battery Company 6 Court........Batavia-61

Piehl Hardware 15 State........Batavia-1436

Restaurants

Anchorage The 22 Richmond av........Batavia-2169-W
Applewood The Stafford........Batavia-1923-R-1
Berr Patch The 22 Main........Batavia-558
Blue Bus Diner Court........Batavia-1861
Bonannino's Bowling Academy & Restaurant........Batavia-256
Burr Albert Main........Elba-4261

CALLAN F J

WINES AND LIQUORS

Full Course Dinners

STeAKS - CHICKEN - FISH

SPAGHETTI

407 W Main........Batavia-1209

Cottage Restaurant The 4 State........Batavia-1891
Cummins Dudie 6 State........Batavia-1270
Dagwood The 50 Main........Batavia-1270
Don's Dinettes 105 Main........Batavia-1259
East Main Diner 642 E Main........Batavia-1828
Elba Hotel Main........Elba-4241
Frank's Restaurant 32 Main........Batavia-1204
Grover's Grill W Main St rd........Batavia-1291
Hide-A-Way The

Good Food-Dinks and Music

245 S Swan........Batavia-1294
Holland Inn The 25 Evans........Batavia-1226
Home Dairy Cafeteria 72 Main........Batavia-1254
Home Dairy Co 72 Main........Batavia-1252
Ideal Restaurant 80 Main........Batavia-232-J
Kulikowski Frank 440 Ellicott........Batavia-1848
Malone's Restaurant 303 Ellicott........Batavia-2571
Main Diner 510 E Main........Batavia-1208
Mancuso Grill & Bowling Hall

214 E Main........Batavia-1547

(See Advertisement on Inside)

Maples Restaurant The W Main St rd........Batavia-1276
Miss Batavia Diner 566 E Main........Batavia-1286
Mooney's 20 Main........Batavia-1824
Morse's Diner W Main St rd........Batavia-1277
Nevin Sidney P W Main St rd........Batavia-1267
Palmer's Grill 236 Ellicott........Batavia-1238
Palm The 440 Ellicott........Batavia-1818
Penthouse Restaurant 410 Ellicott........Batavia-1270
Plaza Restaurant 98 Main........Batavia-1202
Prospero Angelo 230 Ellicott........Batavia-1224
Red Oster Stafford........Batavia-1923-J-2

(Continued Next Page)
Restaurants—Cont'd
Rippey Grill  42 Jackson                Batavia-489-J
Rico Casa Nova Grill  304 Elliott        Batavia-1853
Rome Hotel  230 Elliott                   Batavia-1224
Sonnard's Restaurant  107 Main           Batavia-2541
Silsey's Restaurant  15 Jackson          Batavia-1840
Thomas Restaurant  68 Main                Batavia-320-J
Tin Top Lunch
Delicatessen—Estar-Hots—24 hr Service
38 Main                                  Batavia-1240
Venice Restaurant  122 Main                Batavia-667

WOLCCOT'S ESSEXVILLE
Telephone rd. Batavia-1927-R-1
Young's Restaurant  34 Main                Batavia-1232

Roofers
Bannister L S 104 Main                   Batavia-2076
Guselis R W & Son 55 Elliott            Batavia-752

Roofing Materials
Genessee Lumber & Coal Co 76 Franklin    Batavia-777

Rubber Products—Mechanical
CONTINENTAL "VITALIC RUBBER PRODUCTS"
FACTORY BRANCH
PRINCE RUBBER CO INC
887 Niagara Buffalo  Grant-2051

Rug Cleaners
Ehling Laundry 6 Kingsbury av
First National Bank 100 Main  Batavia-1800
Genessee Trust Co 97 Main  Batavia-134

Safe Deposit Boxes
First National Bank 100 Main  Batavia-1800
Genessee Trust Co 97 Main  Batavia-134

Sales & Order Books
INTERNATIONAL TAQ & SALES BOOK CO
494 Franklin Buffalo  Garfield-1348

Sand and Gravel
BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL CO INC
Washed and Screened
SAND and GRAVEL
For Every Purpose
Cedar  Batavia-1868

ELLIOTT LEHIGH SAND & GRAVEL CO
Formerly John Barton
SAND and GRAVEL
Topsoil - Filling
618 Elliott  Batavia-1526

WESTERN N Y WASHED SAND & GRAVEL CO
WASHED SAND
& GRAVEL
For Every Purpose — Also
PLASTERING SAND
“From a Shovelful to a Carload”
638 E Main  Batavia-1061

Scales
Tollson Scale Co 306 Bayview Buffalo  Cleveland-7211

Schools
Alexander Central School
Alexander  Batavia-1900-M-2
Board of Education W Main  Batavia-140
Byron-Deer School  Byron  891-2101
Elba High School Main  Elba-566
New York State School for Blind
State Pk  Batavia-91
Oakfield High School 3 Oakfield  Batavia-1013
St Anthony's School 114 Liberty  Batavia-1250
South Byron High School  Byron  891-556

Save Shopping Time
CONSULT THE "CLASSIFIED"
Tells who sells it
Shoe Repairing
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop 44 Main...Batavia-911
DI F I L I P P O J O S E P H Main........Okfdd-2482
D I F I L I P P O J O S E P H Main........Okfdd-2482
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop........94 Main...Batavia-1839-M

Shoes—Retail
Endicott Johnson Co 94 Main........Batavia-622
Kinney G & Co Inc
Use Our Lay-Away Plan
99 Main........................................Batavia-891-J
Knox & Dyerman 112 Main........Batavia-78-J
Ritchfield 1 V 42 Main........Batavia-1632
Thomas & Dwyer Brownell Shoe Store
Robble—Airstep—Buster Brown Shoes
90 Main......................................Batavia-1170

Signs
EASTERN SIGNS INC 75 Bird av Buffalo...Garfield-3030
Flexlume Corp
1100 Military rd Buffalo...Riverside-1000
(See Advertisement This Page)
McCasland Leo V Clark pl............Batavia-673-J

Social Service Organizations
American Legion Rooms
Municipal bldg...Batavia-2168
Catholic Charities of Buffalo Inc
Kress bldg...Batavia-614
Children's Home 311 E Main........Batavia-934
Defense Council 10 Jackson........Batavia-2130
Goodwill Industries 14 Jackson.....Batavia-311-J
Infant Welfare Assn W Main........Batavia-1652
Salvation Army Store 7 Jackson.....Batavia-1497

Sporting Goods—Retail
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 110 Main...Batavia-1535

State Government
See local alphabetical directory under
New York State

Steel Work—Structural
FEINE AUGUST & SONS CO
Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural Stairs, Railings, Marquees, Balconies, Fire Escapes, Storefronts, Chain Link Fences, Bronze Work, Bridges, Trusses, Girders, Columns, Rods and Bolts, Steel Structures of All Kinds. Parking Signs. See Our Ad Under "Iron Work"
140 Terrace Buffalo N Y...........Washington-5187

Stokers
DAWSON W C
Authorized Dealer for
ELECTRIC FURNACE MAN
Furnace Drudgery Gone Forever
No Ashes or Coal To Shovel—No Soot
No Dust—No Cold Floors—Even Temperature—Economical—3 Years to Pay
For an Automatic Ashtray or
Bituminous Burner
38 Maple............................Batavia-780

DELEO-HEAT STOKERS
M A N E Y W M  G 14 Main........Batavia-680

Stone
Genesee Stone Products Corp
Stafford rd...Batavia-1787

Stone—Crushed
GENESEE STONE PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE FOR
DRIVEWAYS—ROADS
CONCRETE—RAILROAD BALLAST
ASPHALT—PAVING MATERIALS
Stafford rd.......................Batavia-1787

Storage—Cold
See Warehouses—Cold Storage

Store Fixtures
HOBART DAYTON CO
Dayton Scales—Hobart
Meat Choppers—Potato Peeler—Coffee Mills—Mixers—Meat Slicers
HILL
DISPLAY CASES—REFRIGERATORS
147 Broadway........Cleveland-7679
Buffalo...............................Washington-2536

Stoves
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 7- State...Batavia-742

Surgeons—See Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

Tags
INTERNATIONAL TAG & SALES BOOK CO
494 Franklin Buffalo...Garfield-1348

Tailors
Bender Solomon
Cleaning & Pressing—Alterations for Ladies & Men
94 Main..................Batavia-1839-M

Tanks
BOS-HATTEN INC
Alloy and Steel Plate Construction
Electric Welding—Tanks—Structural Steel
718 Elk—Buffalo (near Bailey av)........Triangle-4108
Taxicabs

MARSHALL'S TAXI SERVICE
10 Evans, Batavia-295
Marshall's Taxi Serv 10 Evans ... Batavia-295
Pesslow Taxi Service 40 Jackson ... Batavia-591
(See Adv Outside Back Cover Batavia)

Telegraph Companies

Postal Telegraph Cable Co
108 Main Albion Call, "Postal Telegraph"
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 2 State ... Batavia-1830
Western Union Telegraph Co
Office 1 Bank. ... Batavia-360

Telephone Companies

American Tel & Tel Co 27 Jackson ... Batavia-1062
New York Telephone Co
27 Jackson. Batavia "Business Office"

Telephone-Toll Service

Business customers and prospects, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in this country, and many European countries are as near as your telephone.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
27 Jackson—Batavia ... Call Long Distance

Termite Control—See Pest Control

Theatres

Dipson Nikitas 24 Jackson ... Batavia-25
Dipson William J D 24 Jackson ... Batavia-25
Genee Theatrical Enterprise
24 Jackson ... Batavia-25
Lafayette Theatre Jackson ... Batavia-1199
New Family Theatre 24 Jackson ... Batavia-625

Threshing Machines

See Agricultural Implements

Time of Day Service

TIME OF DAY INFORMATION
New York Telephone Co. Time Bureau

Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heating
Look on "O" pages under "Oil Burners"

Tires

Blanchard L B 505 E Main ... Batavia-761-J
DU NLOP TIRE & RUBBER CO
Batteries - Accessories
TIRES
-Budget Payment Plan
27 W Main ... Batavia-1165-J

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
-The Place To Get Happy & Snappy
ROAD SERVICE
Batteries - Tires - Accessories
Store Hours—8 A.M. To 6 P.M.
9 Jackson ... Batavia-1315

Tires—Cont’d

Firestone Home & Auto Supply
9 Jackson ... Batavia-1315
G L F Service Store Ellicott ... Batavia-271

GENERAL TIRES SALES & SERVICE
SEACORD & SLOCUM INC
562 E Main ... Batavia-544

Goodrich Silvertown Stores 118 Main ... Batavia-1335

GOODYEAR TIRES

High value—low cost. Hence more people ride on Good year tires than on any other kind. Base of the Sign of the Goodyear Diamond.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
19 Jackson ... Batavia-201

SEACORD & SLOCUM INC
GENERAL TIRES
562 E Main ... Batavia-544

Sloat's Tire Shop 41 W Main ... Batavia-115-W

TYLER'S SERVICE STATION
Try Our Jiffy
ROAD SERVICE
TIRES - BATTERIES - AUTO SUPPLIES
FARM TIRE SERVICE
If no answer ... Batavia-243-R
61 Jackson cor Ellicott ... Batavia-151

Tool Manufacturers

Batavia Clamp Co 37 Center ... Batavia-548-W

Top Soil
Ellicott-Lehigh Sand & Gravel Co
618 Ellicott ... Batavia-1526

* BUY DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at Telephone Business Offices
Tractors
OLETRAC TRACTORS
SALES & SERVICE
GUZZETTA CHA S T
2 Buffalo Gowanda...Gowanda-62

Trailers
Moonlight Park Clinton St rd...Batavia-1925-R-1

Transportation Companies
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
23 Evans...Batavia-41

BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
MOVING TRUCKING
Black Top Driveways Installed
19 State...Batavia-1596

BOSS LINES INC
19 State...Batavia-1596

C A B Y TRANSPORTATION INC
Direct Overnight Service
BUFFALO - ERIE - AKRON
YOUNGSTOWN - CLEVELAND
Transfer Service to All Points West
 Guards H. Post, Manager
INSURED CARRIERS

Buffalo Office
55 William Bfa...Washgtn-9216
1 Jerome pl...Batavia-1392

MORAN M TRANSPORTATION LINES INC
Batavia Subscribers
CALL BATAVIA 1229
12 Ellicott St...Batavia, N. Y.
Buffalo Office—22 Roseville
BUFFALO...Washgtn-6355

Trucking
Batavia Motor Lines Inc 23 Evans...Batavia-41
C A B Y Transportation Co
1 Jerome pl...Batavia-1392
Forsyth Trucking Co 39 Center...Batavia-635
(See Adv Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

MORAN M TRANSPORTATION LINES INC
12 Ellicott...Batavia-1229
Peerless Dime Delivery 141 5 Main...Batavia-2131
TYLER GEORGE 9 Judge rd...Ogdns-3601

Uniforms
ALEXANDER'S NURSES UNIFORMS
Main St at Lafayette Sq
Brisbane bldg Buffalo...Washgtn-1531

Upholsterers
Horn William C
See Our Advertisement Under Furniture
2 River...Batavia-291
Weber's Upholstery Co 375 Elm Buffalo...Clevind-1648
(See Advertisement This Page)

Vacuum Cleaners
HOODER VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
CARR C L CO THE 101 Main...Batavia-3

Venetian Blinds
Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
108 Liberty...Batavia-1196
Mac-Feld's Wholesale & Retail Venetian Blind
Mfg Co 300 Rway Buffalo...Clevind-3132

Veterinarians
Bennett W D 208 State...Batavia-32
CHASE GEORGE R 350 W Main...Batavia-262
Chase Geo R 350 W Main...Batavia-262

COMBS PERRY T
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
BOARDING KENNELS
OUT DOOR RUNS
Office Hours, 2-3 — 7-8:30 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment

Wall Paper
Haltz Art Store 12 Center...Batavia-757-J
VanHoesen F P Co Inc 8 State...Batavia-184

Trust Companies—See Banks

Typewriters
Sleight's Book Store
Typewriters—Sold—Rented—Repaired
36 Main...Batavia-308

UNITED OFFICE MACHINES
New & Used — All Makes

3 PIECES RESTYLED
PLUS FABRICS

WEBER'S
375 ELM ST, BUFFALO
PHONE Clevind 1648
Est. Over 30 Years
**Classified Telephone Directory**

**Warehouses—Cold Storage**
Hanlon F. H. Public Storage, Co Inc.
E. Evans...Batavia-744

**Washing Machines—Repaired**
Mancuso & Son Inc. 322 E. Elliott...Batavia-584

**Water Coolers—Electric**
**ICELESS COOLER CORP.**
**GENERAL ELECTRIC**
Frigidaire Cordley
**ELECTRIC COOLERS**
On A Rental Or Sales Basis
283 W. Genesee Buffalo...Washington-0032

**Water Dealers**
**GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER CO.**
283 W. Genesee Buffalo...Washington-0032

**Welding**
**KIES & CO.**
**BOILER REPAIRING**
WELDING
Machine Work—Structural Work
Portable Electric and Air Compressors—Repairing—Contractors Equipment
E. Main St rd...Batavia-1272

**MOBRIDE BOILER WORKS**
**WELDING**
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
BOILER REPAIRING
Jefferson av...Batavia-1755

**PARKER’S WELDING SERVICE**
**WELDING**
Portable—Electric—Acetylene
Farm Machinery Repairing
Machine Work—Structural Work
Cylinder Blocks
Trucks and Trailers
118 Union...Batavia-1166

**Welding Equipment & Supplies**
**HOBART ARC WELDERS**
**SALES & SERVICE**
FOLEY JOHN L.
103 Columbia Buffalo...Washington-6733
If no answer...Tayl-3735

**Well Drilling—See Drilling Companies**

**Wheel Chairs**
Down Chair Rental & Sales
Wheel Chairs—Hospital Beds
Commodities & Crutches
392 Franklin Buffalo...Cleveland-3335

**Window Shades**
Lighter’s Glass & Paint Store
108 Liberty...Batavia-1196

**Wiping Cloths**
Bison Waste & Wiper Co
209 Chicago Buffalo...Cleveland-3496

**Wire Screening**
**BUFFALO WIRE WORKS CO INC.**
Wire Screening for all purposes, including sand, gravel, coal screens, seed and
fanning mill sieves, Foundry riddles, laboratory sieves, ash and earth screens,
window guards, tool and stock room enclosures, partitions, lawn fencing, portable
fencing. We also do job galvanizing.
320-332 Terrace Buffalo...Cleveland-4520

**Women’s Apparel**
Dresswell Sample Shop Masonic Bldg...Batavia-1374
Smart Shop The 82 Main...Batavia-111

**Wrecking—Building & House**
Charlotte Lumber & Wrecking Co
Clinton St rd...Batavia-2078

**MORRIS & REIMANN**
WRECKERS
of Houses—Factories, etc.
FOR SALE
New and Used Building Materials
Doors, Windows and Plumbing
3972 Bailey Buffalo...Parksdale-4000

**Wrecking Contractors**
**OUAHOGA WRECKING CO INC THE**
Established 1897
BUILDING WRECKERS,
CONCRETE BREAKING
Complete Insurance Protection
Used Building Materials
Free Estimates
1425 Seneca Buffalo...Woodlawn-3121

---

**For that**
**“LOST” FEELING**
Try the Yellow Pages of the Classified Telephone Directory.
LISTS DEALERS IN ALL KINDS
OF PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

**NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY**